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Among the Kueats foi' IHe "flay w<?r«:
Dr. C. C'. Flnney and wife, Bertram
Greenwood and wife, Jawph Kleln-

and wife, Loul* Neuschaefer. Dan
WlUel. L. A. Williams and Miss W.
William*, Charles Frank and Otto
Lett, all of •Oshkosh:- Charles Whltby
and Miss May Keightley and Miss May
Nelson, all of Greenville: Mrs. Nora
Wllharz and daughter of Monkato,
M'lnn.; George J. Schwar/.. Milwaukee.

On the regular Sunday afternoon ex-
cursion on the steamer I> Fever, a
goodly number availed themselves of
the opportunity of crossing the lake
and spending the balance of the day
at the resort. Among those who took
supper at the hotel were the following:
C. It. Bo\\1e. Mrs. W. G. Pattlson. Miss
K. Paulson and Mrs. John Rltter. all
of Chicago: E. T. Gray and wife. Dr.
C. C. Finney and wife. George Wltzel,
Lydia Raddltz. D. E. McDonald. Ger-
trude McCuskor, George Jensen. Frank
Lett O. J. Behrend. W. S. Pino. R. B.
TJoyd, all of Oshkosh: W. S. Harrison
and party of Fond du Lac.

Dunng the week Mis. Bishop of Fond
du Lac entertained a party at the har-
bor confuting: of Mrs. L. A- Ul&hop
and daughters, Mrs. Adams. Mrs. Mi-
hills, Miss Draw, L. W. Salady. Dr.
Charles H.igan. They arrived on Capt.
]>!umar's steam yacht.

It seems to be a growing fad for peo-
plf" to moke UIP trip around the east
shore of the lake. D. L. Klmberly and

•team launch In th« ._ .
tho Island company m«k«n three trip*
a day. It leaves the l«h»nd early In
the inornlMff. reaching the Main street
dock at clKht o'clock. A return trip Is
made at teu o'lock. At 4:80 o'clock In
the afternoon the boat M*ln comet* In
to the city from the Island, returning
nt five and reaching the Main street
dock atttin at 8:30 o'clock.

ArranfHwntu have been made by the
Island company for card clubs and
when necessary the Inland boat wil l
make special trip* for Mich clubs. Ihe
dancing pavilion IB well fitted for card
parties, as It IB open and cool. It U
usually difficult for men to entertain
their friends as they have not the place
to take them to. and are put to trouble
to provide the eatables. The Island
seems to fill a long felt want In this
respect and as one woman suggested
to her husband: "Why don't you take
a few of your friends on a tKhing t r ip
to the island. You can entertain them
there and have dinner nerved foi them
without bother." Uers was a good
suggestion.

Fishing i* excellent In Lake W intu-ba-
go In the vicinity of the Island and the
blackbasa are hauled out In numbers.

Among those now sojourning at the
island are Mrs. F. S. Peabody. Stuy-
vesant Peabody. May H.-Peabody. and
Mrs Sarah McAvoy of Chicago. (Hiarle.s
W. Radford and family and Stephen C1.
Radford and family.

Jlr. and Mrs. George K. ttoekwel

JHEK PAPJU

My papa's all dressed up today,
He never looked so fine,

I thought when I first looked at him,
My papa wasn't mine.

He's got a. beautiful new suit—
The old one was so old—

It's blue, with buttons, oh, so bright,
I guess they must be gold.

And papa's sort of glad and sort
O' sad—I wonder why?

And every time she looks at him
It makes my mamma cry.

Who's.Uncle Sam? My papa says
That he belongs to him;

But papa's joking, 'cause he knows
My uncle's name Is Jim.

My papa just belongs to me
And rnamrna. And 1 guess

The folks are blind who cannot seo
His buttons marked U. S.

IT. S. spells uf. He's ours—and yet
My mamma can't help cry,

And papa tries to smile at me,
And can't—I wonder why.

—Mary >T. Bradford in The Advocate.

HESORTS CLAtn ATTENTION.

I Peoplf nre rourlttfC Out oC

the City to tlic Cool l.nk«- .Miort.

Miss Julia Carey, of Philadelphia, is
spending her summer vacation wltl
her sisters, Mrs Frances Luther and
Mips Bode Carey, at the Carey home-
stead, Frankfor.t street.

An Ice Cream Socliil.

The Young People's society of St
Paul's Bvaagrei'ical church of Xurtl
Park avenue held a successful ic
cream social Wednesday evening a
the residence of Rudolph Fluor, 6
Grove street. There was a large at
tendance aiul the evening was spen
very pleasantly.

A BontlnK Party.

Miss Adele LIndemann of 34 Hazel
street entertained a company of friends
Friday evening at a delightful boating
party in honor of Miss Manegold of
Alilwaukee, who Is her guest. The
Annie Leon was chartered for the oc-
casion and the boat left the Main street
dock at eight o'clock for a trip on the
lake and river.

Return From HiifTulo.

Dr. M. L. Christensen, Dr. S. B. Ack-
ley, Clyde O. Davis. George Arnold,
M'ISS Eleanor Grandy,
Christensen. M.iss Kllen
Lois Lawson composed

vork of constitutional government, the
eather-backed chair in which hi.- sat

and the manuscript of that treatise—
declared by Gladstone to be one of the
ablest works upon the subject In ex- j
stence—Is a cherished heirloom of his

descendant. It Is no more highly val-
ued than a unique dinner-set which th<>
emperor of China presented to John C.
Calhoun on the expiration of his term
as secretary of war, each piece of which
has upon it the American eagle, the
original thirteen stars, and the motto.

Pluribus Unum. Calhoun died in
1850 in Washington. His eldest son.
Col. Andrew Pickens Calhoun, was
born in Alabama, where the present
bearer of the historic name s<nv the
light on the Fort Hill plantation in the
pjr-kens disn^t- A part of the Calhoun
library is no\\ in the state collection
in the agricultural college which South
Carolina maintains in the old Fort Hill
mansion.

The Minxes Midi Give Ten.

Hiss Sarah Rich, Miss Jessie Rich
and MIPS Mary Kich of 223 Elm street
entertained Friday afternoon at five
o'clock at a charming- tea. About sixty
friends attended. The color scheme
nas pink and green. One large table
seating about sixteen and numerous
small tables were arranged in the sev-
eral rooms. These were very pret t i ly
appointed. The large table was decor-
ated with pink roses and fcmilax and
the smaller tai-Ies were graced with
smilax and pink and white sweet r><
that imparted a fine fragrance The tea
was served sumptuously in four
courses Among those present from
out of the city were Miss Ker\\In and
Miss Gillingham of Neenah, Miss
Mancgold of Milwaukee and Miss Ruth
Ely of Duluth, • _ -

hoi tf back the tenth, and remained at
f,v lesort for refreshments.

- At tlic Coir Ground*.

Th? attendant- at the golf grounds
<j£ tho Alsoma Country club has been
very large this week on account of tha
very pleasant weather. In consequence
the committee serving suppers at the
club house has had its skill In provid-
ing sufficiently for the unusually large
number of guests tested to the ful' .fSt
extent and has no: been found want-
ing. Tho ni"nus served have been elab-
orate and dainty A new feature intro-
iluo«»d this week and one that 1s cal-
culated to prove valuable and enjoy-
able to all concerm-J was* the plan of
the- men of the club to InMruVt the
women who w l<-h it in tne art of play-
ing golf correctly. It go^s without
saying that a large number of the male
members of the club play golf cjrr«>et-
ly and skillfully and it is further be-
yond denial that there are not a few
women in the club who d-o not know
how to play as wel l as they might but
are very willing to learn. The privi-
lege of proper instruction has been
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S S Stevens of Neenah arrived on took jjn,ler at the island Wednesday
Thursday those taking dlnne'- were
Mrs J. h. Morgan, Mrs. J. E.irl Mor-
gan Mrs. M. E. Rounds. Mrs. Luthei
Davies and Morgan Davfes of this c i ty
and Miss Harriet Stephenson of Mal i
nette.

Mrs. C. H. SinClalre, Miss Laura
Bacon, both of Chicago, and Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Cook of this citv were at
the Island Thursday.

Mra. J. J. Dau and Miss Lucy Hipley

B
!̂ ^TO
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°S"to ̂ ^ £« pattern Wvt and g * *%» «**?*£?%Z*
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lacking in many instances, and so the
men wisely decided that they could
teach the women a few things about
golf and volunteered their services. It
was announced that on Wednesday af-
ternoon ail women desiring pointers
about putting, teeing, driving and other
features of the gam-- should be at the
course and Uhat the men would be
there to assist them. Quite a large
number were prespnt and it is needlpis
to say that the women returned home
with their heads ful l of new ideas
about correct golfing. The men were
a hi ays superior to women anyway—
in playing golf— and it is a very un-
s."ifisn and laudable purpose tho men
have in assisting to equalize skill. So
veil pleased were all ttie parties con-

Miss Anna
Baker, Miss

a party that
returned this week from Buffalo where
the Pan-American exposition was vis-
ited. The members of the party say
the exposition Is splendid. T\vo 'days
were spent at Niagara Falls and nu-
merous camera pictures were taken.

At Plctnrescitic Onkwoo«l.

The opening dancing party of the
season was held at Oakwood summer
resort Friday e\ening. It was largely
attended and was a complete success.
leralding the others that will be held
from time to time at this beautiful out-
ng place. The Arion orchestra playc-d.

Dancing was in order In the large pavil-
on built last year.

Dr. J. T. Ozanne and family moved
out to their cottage Thursday. John

halloner and family, J. E. Donnelly
and w i f e and Mrs. Donnelly's sister.
Hiss Jennie Ford, J. II. Donnelly, H.
S Bailee and family, O. A. Toner and
family and J. C. Puestow and family
are rusticating In cottages.

Among the Chicago people to spend
the summer at Oakwood are the fam-
ilies of Mr. Wilber, Mr. Foute and Mr.
Hamilton.

A new cottage erected this
is that- of J. H, Donnelly.

summer

CleinftiiB— Chime

A pretty wedding of the week was
that of Mr. Earl Clemans and Miss
Pearl Chase, which occurred Wednes-
day evening at the residence of the
bride's parents. 83 East Irving street.

• Only the relatives of the young people
were present and the event was very
quietly solemnlzd. Mr. Clemans is a
son of George S. Clemans, an esteemed
resident of Clemansvllle. He is a grad-
uate from the university of Michigan,
where he fitted himself as a teacher of
physics. The bride is a daughter of
Mrs A. K. Chase and is highly es-
teemed. Mr. and Mrs. Clemans will re-
side at the home of the groom's fathei
In Clemansvllle this summer. In the
fall Mr. Clemans will take a position
as a teacher ot physics.

Mlftft llolllnter Entertains.

Miss Louise Rust of Boston was the
guest of honor at a delightfully infor-
mal whist company Thursday after-
noon at the club house of the Algcwna
Country du>b. The occasion was one
of rare enjoyment as the clii'b house
Is admirably suited for such parlies.
Tables wore arranged about the veran-
da and In t'ho reception rooms, where
the cooi breezes from Lake Butte des
Morts havl a free sweep. In the oven-
ing supper was served daintily in the
dining room. Those present were Miss
Rust, Mlas Henrietta Jewell, Md«s Ethel
Meson, Miss Dlone Meson, Hiss Grace
Challoner, Mrs. Phil. H. Sawyer, Mrs.
John Cameron, Mi*s Bessie Barber,
Miss Ruth Houston. Miss Fannie
Schmber, Mlas Nellie Olark, Miss Je«-
<le Clark.

Sofcir Hurts Relics.

There are a number of people in O«h-
koah who delight In colic-cling odd
curios and old relics nnd some of the
collection* to be found here are very
valuable. It may be of in'terc.it to
those who value relics to know that a
sideboard »»d,c out of mahog-
any which formed a part of
the cabin o£ the okl Constitu-
tion Is ono of the most prized posses-
sion* of John C. Culhoun, the grand-
son ot tWB great statesman of rhe
name, »nd now resident In the city of
New York.- XW« sideboard waa pre-
sented to John C. Calhomi by Henry

Among those spending last Sunday at
Oakwood were Miss Eva Kelley, Miss
May Kelly. Miss Cora Kelly. Miss Kate
White Miss Kate Ryan, Ml«s Florence
Muttart, Martin Golden, William Ryan
and J. C. Storm, who visited at the
Donnelly cottage.

Miss May Sawtell and Miss Isabella
Hideout are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Sawtell.

Cnlnmet Hnrl»or TTot Asleep.

The cool breezes from Lake Winne-
bago 'blow into Calumet Harbor usual
ly from the northwest, and are delight-
fully refreshing. Tho resort has been
visited by quite a number of hard ram
storms, accompanied by much thunder
nnd lightning, but no damage .has been
done thus-far.

The farmers about Calumet nave be
gun their harvesting and the crops in
the vicinity of the resort arc fine. Th
outlook, the farmers say. Is very pleas
ing and all predict an unusually larg
yield.

The summer reporters are not coming
in as rapidly as might be wished, still
Calumet is having Its share ot excur-
sions and transient guests, and is Pok-
ing for a house full during the next
week. Among those who have visited
din-ins the past few days are the- fol-
lowing: Mr. and Mr* J. M. HoHlna.
Mr. and Mra. John W. Hume, Mr. and
Mra. S. F. Miller and two daughters,
Mr 'and Mrs. E. E. Downs, Mrs. An-
drew Jackson, all'of Oshkosh, and Mrs.

be set
Today

erned that other clays may
iparl for further instructions.
he men and women are playing a
•foursome" contest, which Is a game

of two players against two, a man and
woman forming one team. Next week
Thursday much Interest -will be mani-
fested in the contest of the Country
club and the Waldwic Golf club for the
Phlletus Sawyer cup. On the Satur-
lay following the team of the Rlver-

~ • Golf club of Appleton will come
here to play the Country club team.

Stony llench tu Clover.

Stony Beach Is now In the full
..Hirht of Its glory and the cottages
are filled to overflowing with residents
and their friends. An Important event
of the week was a general meeting of
the bcachers in the pavilion for the
purpose of holding the annual election.
T R. Morgan, who was elected mayor
of the beach, will appoint a chief of
police, health officer, weed commis-
sioner, icebox inspector and other
municipal officials. A committee headed
by M. C. Phillips will draw up the
necessary papers for the formation of
the beach property owners Into a legal
association, in order that business may-
be transacted in a legal manner and a

An

of Chicago and Mrs. J. M. Uray of this
cit) spent Friday at the report

IK OSHKOSB.

The Missionary society ot" the First
Presbyterian church was entertained
pleasantly Friday afternoon at three
o'clock by Mrs. M. C. Phillips at her
cottage home at Stony Beach. At six
o'clock a basket supper was served to
which the friends and relatl\es of the
members of the society w°re ln\ ited.
The occasion was very pleasant

Mrs. Lulu Peck Felker ha«. Rone to
Oconomowoc to visit her un<-le, Mr.
George Peck.

Miss Hubbanl, formerly of the Xor-
mal school was ° guest in the ctity
tills week.

Kenneth F. Burgess is visiting his
brother, Prof. C. F. Burgess In Madi-
son.

George N. Burgess, a well known
Oshkosh young man who IF in the en-
gineering department of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company at Pittsburg,
Pa., with his wife, will visit hi* par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burgess the
coming week.

Mr. and Mrs. William O, Goodman
and son. Kenneth Goodman and
Charles Counselman of Chicago are
KII t- of E. P. Sawyer and family at
Waldwic. '

Fred Dolbeare of Hartford. Conn., is
\isltlng relatives at Waldwic.

Miss Frances Stein entertained Miss
Amber Gudden. Miss Margaret Bronk.
Miss Helen Bronk and Miss Inez Pat-
terson at a chute party an afternoon
this week. For several hourp the
young ladles enjoyed the sport of
shooting the chute? at Klectrio park
after which a picnic supper was served.

at $7.9».
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Cllnlonvllle. Wls.. July 13-Mr*. Frank
Hull of Morris, \V1« . spent Sunday with
Mra. Alex Stewart, Jr.

C. W. Magee and Charles Westcott of
Shawano were In town Olonday

Mrs. Byron tiarfleli) of Shawano spent
some time here Tuesday while en route to
Milwaukee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugenln of Medfonl
visltod the former s parents hero this
week

J. E. I.ehr visited Appleton Monday
Mrs. O. Dwyer of \Vaupun has been the

Kuest of relatives here this week.
Mrs. G. W Joneo of Appleton is camp-

Ing at the lakes this week.

at $30 per month. M!?s Jennie ClnrK will
bp a«slstant at *30 per month.

Alex Beulin and wife of Oshkosh are In
town for a time.

Wayne Johnson of Oshkosh l« visiting
With "Edmund Allen's fami ly and other
relatives here.

The rher R t Ihe Hurcka l»ck is four
feet higher thiiii it was one month aco.

Kureka. G- A. H. men are expecting an
Interesting gathering ar the county vet-
erans' reunion at Omro.

J. II. Porter of Oshkoih transacted bus-
!ne.»h In town Tuesday-

Mrs. Anna Hellman/havlns arranged her
deceased father's business somewhat, haf
returned to her home at Merrill.

Tha foundations for tho c.'innlnK fac-
tory, store house and engine building arc
about completed. An engln*- ha« been
purchased and will be forwarded from

of Mr. ana Mrs.th« guests
Wallrlcb.

Mrs. M. Devlin and

M j. | THI3 MA\ WHO COl LD TVO V SWIM.

daughter. MI«K

Chicago soon.

a
two
and

G. W. Sutherland was in Sheboypan | rplapge an(i relatives and friends

Cl»y, laml> which, ,
tfao. great-South .Carolinian wrote his

S C. Sangston, of Denver, Col., who
spent a few days at the resort.

The Commercial Agents' club of Osh-
kosh brought in a largo crowd on an
excursion ana among thoac who stopped
"at the hotel .were the following: J. C.
Storm. M. H. O'Brien and wife, Jos.
Latin and sister, F. 13. Wright. MHo
Buckstaff, wife anA daughter, Richard
Barker and wife, George H. IJuckstaff
and wife, George Barker. Mrs. Wil-
liam Barker and son, S. M. Parks and
wife J. Beno, Carl Beglingcr and wife,
Mrs S. B. nuekstaff, Mrs. William
Gfrth, Frank Nolle and wife, -C. H.
Dodd and Wife, Mrs. I.. Kins, V.. W.
Ihrig K. C. Howard, M. Kavanaugh
and'wife. Mrs. H. W. Mott and son,
Miss Sturtpvant, Mlrs Ora T,. Oage,
Mrs. George C. HI", All of OshK-osh. G,
H. Meyer. D. 1- Covey and Henry Unupt
all of Chicago.

The Pinery camp of Modern \vood-
men gave Rn excursion and colobratlon
at tho hai*or July 4th. and although
the attendance wiw Rood, H was not
nearly as large as It would have been
had the weather been more favorable.

levy be made for Improvements,
amusement committee remains to be
appointed and when this is chosen the
members thereof w i l l arrange for the
annual Stony Beach excursion and
opening dancing party.

Miss Bessie. Kellogg informally en-
tertained last Sunday afternoon at tea
In honor of her guest. Miss Gertrude
Sherman of Red AVlng, Minn., and her
cousin, Mr. Fred W. Brtggs ot Chica-
go Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
b. T. Waite, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dale
of Dowagalc, Mich., Miss Grace Cor-
nish, Mr. E. R. Smith. Mr. Guy Bevler
Williams, Miss Angye Brown, Misi
Gertrude Sherman of Red Wing, Mr.
F. W. Brlggs, of Chicago.

Mr. Frank Boardman of Milwaukee
has returned home after a visit with
his family at UK- Beach.

Miss Gertrude Sherman of Red wing,
Minn., has returned home after a visit
with Mi?s Bessie Kellogg.

Tho twenty-foot ' naptha JAunch
owned by Theodore \Vioso of Chicago,
and v-hic'.i ifa considered one of the
llnest of Its Kind on fhese waters, Is
temporarily laid up for repairs on ac-
count of a broken propeller. Thursday
afternoon Mr. Wie?e and a party from
the Reach, where he has built a new
cottage, attempted to enter the small
water way at Electric park where the
electric fountain Is located and tho pro-
peller ptruck bottom and one of
blades was broken off. Another
ordered from Ratine and will be put on
the boat next week. The craft is named
the Tillie W. It Is fitted with a can-
vas awning and on the bow is a marine
searchlight which burns acetylene gas
and is considered one of the most pow-
erful on the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sullivan of Chi-
cago are visiting at the cottage of
Theodore \Vle?e. Mr. Sullivan Is well
known in Oshkosh.

Lake flies nnd mosauitos have given
Island Park a wide berth this week and
in consequence Ihe days and cv*nlng5
on the beautiful , grove topped Isle
have been delightfully pleasant. The
island Is rapidly becoming actlv* *nd
the report season is on In earnest these
days when a worthy object Is to keep
cool nnd avoid exertion. A large num-
ber of opportunities for outings aro of-
fered f.t the island. The accommoda-
tions are especially excellent for parties
of a, dozen or more persons who c*n
combine a boat ride to the island, ft
flshlnK trip nnd a dinner. Meals »r»

- - - - - - - - - xi»«

Tuesday.
Miss Alma HennhiK of Milwaukee H

visiting Miss Clara Melssner.

ELUKICA.

Eureka. WIs . JuK M.—Ed Wright At
Milwaukee is visiting his mother and
Trlemls here.

Frank Johnson and family of Oshkosh
have returned homo after a few days-
sojourn with re la theh and friends here.

M J Rounds w i t h wife and children,
Minnie and Dale, spent the Fourth here.

Charles Tennant of Minneapolis is v.s-
iting W. 71. Tennant nnd family.

II. Dunham ot Oshkosh is visiting In
town among old acquaintances.

Dr. Loope has sone on a visit to his son
at Tola.

H. 1̂ . Sweet i.f O«hkosh transacted bus-
iness In town Saturday.

Mi«s Ella McGlvern of Oshkosh is vis-
iting With her uncle. Hugh McGlvern.
• Fred Hislla and Elmer Bullis left for
Owega. Mont. Th, v Will remain some six
weeks in Hulls Mill .

Mls-s Evnlyn Young of Picketts Is vlf l t-
Int; here.

Misi Alice Cornell of Omro is visiting
at Will J,owther's.

Mrs. A n n i e Copel.md and dniiffhte*. of
Milwaukee arc \n i tms with Mr. anJ Mrs
Chapcllo. . .

GrorKe \Velby of 0*hko«h was m town
this week.

J, J,. Kelley of Fond du Lac

. Contractor Mac* of O*h-
ko"h has a gang of carpenters on hand to
push matters.

Plans nre about perfected to crort
new school house which will Do
storle* high, dimensions. 90x40,
veneered with brick, and to cost within
$4,000. Lute Appley. a local mechanic,
w i l l put up the building.

Our natural meadows nre so overflowed
that the grasses will not be fit to cut this
season.

Samuel Atkins has experienced another
friends arc

qu i t e fearful of the outcome
Our local horticultural society will send

a delegation to the state meeting, to be
held at the experimental station at Madl-
spn.

FISIC

Maytne, have returned from a month's
visit in Chicago.

II. V. Friday of Hermanavllle, Mich.,
visited his family on the Fourth at the
home of Mrs. O. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Wright, of lirule
county. South Dakota, are gueutu ot
Mrs. 3. A. Allen.

OMUO.

Omro. WIs. July 13.—A Sunday
school excuis'lon from Berlin spent
Thursday here, having a picnic dinner
In the grove on the school grounds.

An excursion held by the young men
if the Omro Baptist church went to
Mark's point Friday.

Mrs. K. O. Marsh and children of An-
!--> are visiting at J. Barnett's.

Mr. and Mr». C. C. Morton and
daughter. MI<m Mary Morton, left
Thursday for a trip to Buffalo and to
New York city.

G. E. Morton and family of Milwau-
kee are spending a few weeks here dur.-

r the absence of C. C. Morton and
family.

WIXMCCOXNK.

Winneconne. WIs., July 13.—-Ui
Edward Owens of Buffalo. N. Y., Rave
a series of temperance lectures In this
village, Saturday evening and Sunday

Rev. W. J. Lewis and Miss Alma
Davis attended the Sunday school con-

.,„.. ... v*m«<iV, Tuoadnv ».nd Wcd-

Flak -VVls., July 13 -Miss UlUe
closed a succewful three months' term
of school with a picnic last week Friday
In Ilawley district. No. 2, and has Rone
to Oshkosh to attend the teachers' insti-
tute for ten days.

Mr. William P. Jones of Chicago was
the guest of Mr. B. Edwards last week.

Mm Grace Pugh and sons. Kdward and
Harvey, of Oshkosh vHIted relatives here
last Friday.

Mr. MIko Plogjns Is building a new
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barker and son,
Carlton, from Wnukau, are the guests of
Mr and Mr«. Joseph Barker this week.

Tuesday the Fl»k club met with Mrs.
5. Kansoma.

Mrs H. Pa trldge of Oshkosh Is the.
guest of Mrs. C. B. Patrldgo this week.

Mrs. K. Smith of Omro visited Mrs. J
Barker Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Frederic Blood returned
from their wedding tr ip Saturday even-

vention at N'eenah
nesday.

Mr Thomas Movie,

Tuesday and Wed
,

who has been

rhorc- lived a man upon u hill .
Ic seemed -so ftul, he looked so 111,

Twaj) this tirtm nict that buthered
him:—

He coi^d nut n\ \Un.

Suppnie," he .ial«l. "some srniny Claj
t wished to snll acmix tlio bay;

O. then, t in- bout wnuld sure go down.
And I Khould drown."

lie could not bear alone, his lif-",
And so. olir day, liruuglu homo .1 \Vtfc;

But now a new fuel saddened him—
She could not swim.

*'.\lns!" he cried, "we both .ire doomed,
t would to heaven wo .were entombed;

And If we both fall in the sea.
Sho can t stive me."

At l.iit the fellow had a son
Thn t p i i l l t d his h u l r am) thimsTit It fun.
"My fc'in. your chancf t'oi life Is slim,

You eaniuii swim."

Xow comes the mural of my tale;
'TIs thl i . t h a t \vorr lvf don't avail.

F.iu- "li-w him wi th the other hand.
He died on land.

—Exchange.

Hole.

under

teaching the past yenr In Mausion,
visiting his parents, Rev. Mr. and Mrs

* Mrs. Kahn spent a few days in Qah-
kosh this week with her cousin, Mrs.
Allen Kirkpatrlck.

Misses Mary and Caroline Mulller,
Mamie Pomeroy, Ida Lund and Edna
Lane are attending the teachers' insti-
tute in Oshkosh.

Miss Nellie Whltacre of Oshkosh,

ing
highly

The bride is well known here and
esteemed by a large circle of

been

the
was

,
engaged as prlnclpil for the villas*' s.-hool

Gold Modal. P«.ri«. I9OO

BAKER'S
BREAKFAST
COCOA

"KHOWN THE WOR.UJ OVER.'
tr\«

•toner. lh« nurse. *n<
hotMMk««»er «."• •»

WALTER BAKER & CO.

D O R O C H E S T E R . .

, l Mrs. Nelson Parke visited rela-
tives here the fir»t of the week.

Mrs.

Nekimi, ^1*.. J«ly «-Tll° ~n«'1
civen by PAfessor ApMadoc of Chi-
cago, accompanied by Miss Hannah E.
Morgan of Plfkctls. at Penlrt church
Monday evening was greatly enjoyed.

Miss Matel .Tone*-of SO Prospect ave-
nue. Oshkosh, Is visiting her aunt.
Ed Jones.

Mr and Mrs. Avery MnrRsn have
to Carrln«»on. N. D.. to visit Mr. Mor-
gan's sisters, Mrs. Ralph Walker and Mrs.
Robertson.

Miss Elisabeth Datls is seriously ill at
her home here.

•HAWASO.

Shawano. Wit., July IS.-Circuit
court has been In session this week,
w i t h a long calendar to dispose of.
Amon* the attorneys in attendance-
were Charle* Fclkcr, Oshkosh; Lyman

, Bam«. APpHston; George W. Lotta
' Antlgo; B. A, Cady, Blrnamwood: and
I George Hoxie of Cllntonvllle.
i F F. Green has gone to TCveleth,

Minn., on a visit to his daughters.
Miss- Orace Harden of Augu.Ma, Is

the iruest of h«r elster, Mrs. W. H.
Hudtioft*. ' , .

A. M. Andrews, a recent graduate of
the Indiana law school left here on
Monday to locate at Edgar In this

"'co'urt Reporter P. S. Bradford and
family we vlnlUn* at \Vah-Sah-KI«w

visited friends in WInneconne and vic-
inity this week.

Mrs. George Barnum and Mra. Mary
Enos of Los Angeles, California are
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mra.
Jerome Rarnum.

News has Just been received here of
the death of Mrs. Samuel Avery, which
occurred at Piprstone, Minnesota, July-
third Mrs. Avery was well known to
he old settlers of Winneconnes and vic-

Mlss Kittle Johnson who was stunned
by lightning at Fond du Lac, last
veek has so far recovered that she Is

it ing her parents, Captain and Mrs.
Johnson of this place.

Mrs P. T. Bishop and her grand-
daughter, Hazel, visited In Ripon, with
her daughter, Mrs. P. Jloblee.

Mr and Mrs. Weeks and daughter
Ruth, left Tuesday for a six weeks'
visit to her brother near Seattle.
ngton. - _

Tlic ComiMllr Pi-mionlm-'n Xc

The Comedle Fr.itK-.iiso has,
Claretle's direction, grown Into a kind of
pension hou«v The artl.st.-, i-on«.ldor them-
selves functionaries, and If a good bour-
geolsc pupa or mamma fai ls to marry or
pl-uo a wayward .laughter, she Is pushed
Into the o'.m.nlle. us In former days one
of her type would be lodged in a
convent, indeed, the Comedle has grown
?o humdrum that it is ci-'is-ldercd an . •:-
cellent place for girls. The best a. ..
have lef t It . With the exception of Bartct
and Motirict-Suliy 'here nre no, properly
speaking, stars. BlsinR artists shun the
place bee.iuse thcv know they can maka
more money elsewhere and more rapidly
achieve public recognition and success.
Exception being made of "Patrle." a re-
vival at SUrdou's play, It is months sir "3

'

> ash-

WHAT !••

A f t e r all Is done and said,
Life consists of clothes and bread.
Everywhere we stay or go
Onr glad raiment Is on fhow:
When a friend we chance «o meet,
Something then we drink or cat.

Life consists of what we wear.
With a little bill of fare.
Tn,e_we work. But that's to get
Coin to keep us out of debt,
All tho money does no good,
Save to purchns* clothe* »nd food

What we waar and whM
Go to rnako our liven
Evry mortal think* of <Jr«f«—
Dreams of tailored happlnewi,
And his heart Is sure W »w«ll
At the sound of <linn«r 1>»H.

Yes, O, yes, wo read and talk.
Smile and sing and ride and walk-

the Comedle
or mediocre

played anything but fa'
productions. Sarah Bern-

hard t declares the Comedie has no longer
a reason for existence, having done noth-

for art. Strong pressure Is beinging .
brought to hear upon the ministry to taka
uctlon in the matter before It Is too late.
—Paris Letter.

neim«y'» Influence on CliSlilren.

A tencner In Chicago fitted up a llttU
hallway as a "beauty corner" for her pu-
pils. It had a good, though small, stained
glass window, a divan covered with an
eastern rug, Graun carbon protostapM
of a few fine paintings and a few other
artistic trifles. The children rejoiced In
It greatly, a-nd one day she asked
what they would keep, If they couW have
one thing left of the comer. The de-
cision was almost unanimous for th«
stained glass window. "Wliat next?" she
asked and they thought they would like
to keep 'the beautiful drapery on the
divan. They expressed the tove of color
that is instinctive In humanity. A little
Italian, who had been almost unmanafe-
at)le, changed greatly in a short time, and
tho teachor asked him how he had be-
come such a good boy. He pointed to »
nlcture of the Slsttno Madonna, saying,
»How can a feller do bad things, wbra
she's lookin' at him?"-From
Education .

How's Thfef

Uut-tho table after
And wc'ro dead If out of §tyl«,
After all Is don« and said,

con«t»ta *f elotlw* *i*d
A«trlc«n,

WaMmf. Klnnan * Marvin. WMMM
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